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ATTACKS ON GIRLS, KILLINGS STIR COAST I

BRUTAL ASSAULTS 01 I
YOUNG WOMEN 10 UP 1

II MURDER OF THREE J
S v vi a ROS i al Dec ,; George Boyd, wounded in a pistol

fight here last night in ytiich Sheriff James Petray of Sonoma oonn-ty- ,
an-- Detectives iiies Jackson nnd LesttT il. Dorman of San

Francisco, were killed, was identified toda by Pear Hanley as one
of the men who attacked her in Sari Francisco November 1" Boyd Itold District Attorney Codrye lloyk' Hint lie iire.l ihe shots which
caused the tfilrci deaths.

whi n the Ban Pram Isco officers i

nenre of young women had been Ht- - H
in that ity, Terence Fltts, who H

cd thrci terms in penitentia
rles ind Dorothy Qulnlan. of H
Francisco, who were present at the
time of rhe shooting, are held in Jail
without chs

VENGEANCE DEMANDED. fBoyd was tejo in to care, but toe H
hours lest night the other prisoners
listened to tae shouts of a throng out-- I
side the Jail which demanded iinme- - !Hdlaio blood venire nice for the killing jHof the officers two attempts were H

(made to storm the Jail. A group of M
men carrying a telegraph pole they
planned to use as a battering ram.

to rush the front door. The
police rushed out and seized John B
Campbell whom they said was the

Campbell later was released.
Moii Is SCATTERED.

Later another group carried a heavy H
Iron beam several blocks from ibuilding that was under construction. H
but as lh. y aj.proached tho door .t
grouji of officers broke up th- k

J- v ly. they L,y UbfttaJ '

roday officers planned to confronttne tine,, arreetsed men with threoyoung women brought here from &uSSJSP6, yesterday in an effort to'"entity Volenti .rid Bov d as Haying: ibeen among those who attacked them.Crroner Phillips arranged to hold an Winqucsl on Lhe bodies of the sla.n r i" todaj tkm
TTACKS OJf GIRLS,

rhe iraffedj at Santa Rosa was aof the police search for"lmrs of a group of men which th.j
I ha'' ""Wooted moredozen and probably a score, ofyoung women to indhrnlties. Insultand brutallUes at n house m Howard

more denjeh set- -tied districts.
The fimt of these attacks to come to Hpolice notice was when a voung n,

on November .1. after a night
;of borriblo experiences lumpedthrough a window and told an officera gin companion still was held in mkm
the house h a number of men

PL (l is RAIDED.
The police raided the place, sent tho

(second girl to a hospital where sho mM
still is. and took five men to jail Tho

s 1,1 eighl men had been con- - mm
IcerrtJd In the attacks on them and it

wa.'i in a se.-irc- for one of the Ihrm LtU
not found In the house that tho offi- - mkm
cer.s wen: to Santa Kosa.

The five men arrested here wero
Edward Kruvosky and Ed. furphy, mkm
pugilists known respectively aA JH
'Knockout' and 'Spud;" James Carey HAllen MoDonald and Thomas Brady! mmThey were held in bonds of Siio.ooo

h the hlt-he- evr fixed tn (l s ,.,
Franclaco court 1

The police revelations of assaults bvKanpsters on young women at tho'Howard street house have aroused San
FYanclSCO citizens and public bodies as
has no criminal incident since thobomb explosion here In lDlfi during aPreparedness day parade in this tenpersons wcr.. killed and two score In- -
Jured- Demands for quick trials ofthe five now in Jail on charges of as- - Hsailll vi en answ red by stati - H
inents by District Att..,-- . al HBrady that their cases will receive lm- - H
mediate attention. V

I (.l li TRY MEN,
Superior Judge Louis Ward. In

whose court the c uscs will bo tried, cutshort his vacation to expedite thotrials. Pleadings of the accuseel men
(were set for today. So strong has pub- -
lie sentiment t n igainst the prisoners fl
jthat they informed the court, at their kmm
larraigment last week that they had kkkm
been unable to obtain counsel on ac- - H
count of the prejudice against themJudge Ward informed the men h H
would appoint an attorney for them

(lf they were not represented by one
court today

District Attorney Drady said the of- -
fenses against the young women were H
the most revolting in the hlstorv of
the H

m fX-KIN- G OF GREXCX PREPARING
H TO RETURN TO THRONE

I. 1' : 1

Il This is the m 5t ret cat photograjtji of former K ng ou9tantine and Qnben of Greece, with
MkH their ytfujagest daughter. Princess ( atl)ei inc. It was taken at Lucerne, where thr are ,prepar
i&gSll ins to return to A'l. a, following Sim 'ay's . lection.HB) - f v '. - -- -

DM'
H TO GET PEACE

FORJM:
Strong Sentiment Prevails for

Tmce But Some Object
to Armistice

jB DUBLIN. Dec C. Determined ef--

Hl forts io bring about an early peace hi

Ireland are being iar.de here. Con-v- ,

jiy versatlons have been in progress moi

KV than a week and hope was pn seed
I A last night by eon t those

in the negotiations that within another
'$H9 neck a tangible ba! of settlement

j3B ir.tght be reached. The chief mediator
.jttftH at work Is the Rev, Joseph Patrick:ll Kline, bishop of Perth, Australia, who.

ii is understood hai en asked
!$Jml Premier Lloyd George tq sound out
jltflH Sinn Fein sentiment and prepare, if
SqfMH possible the ground on which a foun-'iff-

datlon for the peace edifice can be
j reared

TKj SENTIMENT FOB TKUCE
:!;. There is a general ' ntim nt, strong- -

if 1 ly backed by ecclesiastical influence.
J in favor of n truce but there in no ex- -

HMI pectatlon that any Sinn K Iner of an
authoritative position b able to
mt th' government on essential s.

Leading Blnn Pernors deny
participation In the rumored negotfa- -

MsM Hons.
w The Sinn Fein organ says that thej

government repressive m isun ire
merely undertaken to force a com-- !
promli e n r ted

jhfi( Arthur Griffith, founder oi the Sinn
rein, wnej is in prison, mum vi j. ocu- -

wH derson and Issued this message to the
$liB Irish people:
B3gM 'Today is Ireland's Valley Forge:

i tomorrow will bo Ireland's orktoST A Christinas truce in Ireland was
nH suggested by Roger X. Sweetman', a
WLm Sinn Fein member of parliament who

recent!) urged that ad1 u hould
WW ., taken of the English labor com- -

LfcJflf mission's visit to Ireland to bring
Hjfl about a conference between the com- -

BM mission and the Irish labor party, the
Irish peace conference and the Cath-- j

rejH olle hierarchy to enlist all moderati
H opinion In Ireland In support of Car--,

nHfl dtnal Logue'S appeal for a 'truce for
M God."

RELATIONS BROKEN, t I. AIM
HB LONDON. Dec. 6 Unofficial rela- -

ipH tions between members Of the British
jirB ministry and Sinn Fein leaders have

B been entirely interrupted, says the
JkW London Tunes in . ommentlng on ru- -

jB mors of peace negotiations In Ireland
"An emir..it Irish writer." says the

Tlmia, a ly furnished Premier
H; Lloyd C, (.' with more valuable in

HH; formation than had been contained In
BH' official reports, but thi arrest of Ar-- I

bH thur Griffith, which was mail" without
H the knowledge or consent of the cabl- -

Ht net. checked, If it did not actually in-- 1

H) terrupt, exchanges of views.
Ht "Discussions that had been going; on91 have not involved any question of
Qg abandoning the home rule bill, the

Bkkj issue belnK an amendment of that
measure in a direction of fiscal ami

H financial autonomy, provided that af- -

H iLp- - !' a line.- u;e arranged the inajoritv
of the lush electorate outside '1" sis
counties of Ulster s'tmuM indicate

!

readiness to accept the measure thus
u

M( i s I ( IB PEACE
Though one phase of the negotia-

tions may nave broken down, the gov- -
rnment is still exploring such ave-nue- s

toward peace as may still be
open. It Is e!ar Influences Inimical
to any Irish settlement are seeking

to obstruct the government'
plan, it has suggested Premier Lloyd
George has acted behind the backs of
his colleagues, and that spy dealing
With leaders Oi ihe popular movement
lo Ireland Will incur strong disapprov-
al from one section of the coalition
cabinet"

EPIDEMIC OffIRES

IN TEX 8 CITIES

AROUoE OFFICIALS

DALLAS. Tex.. Dee. t. An epi-
demic of tires in several Tex.ui
v.t.es ui.d towns Saturday and
. i tj caused the lo of one Hie
.. n p Q1 erty damage totalling
Upward of a guart r million of
dollars.

At Childress, Oscar Lcdbctter
was burned to death when his
home was rier.t roved.

The Mechanical Engineering
laboratory was destroyed at Agrl-- .

iltural and Ueohanlcal college
StatlODt entailing a losa of about
J76.0OU.

At Harold, near Wichita Full:,
flames swept nine business estab-
lishments caus. ng a monetary Iocs
of between fnO.uOfl and 176,000,

At Breckinridge Saturday fire
completely wiped out a business
block The lots is estimated at
$oo.tion. This b!a.'-- is reported
to have Originated from an oil
well, which had been "shot "

At Wichitn J' a .Is Sunday nlno
fires broke out within a period of
two hours in widely scattered sec-
tions of the city. The property
loss was not great. Officers
working on a theory of ln

are holding five suspects.
On

JAPS BUTCHER KOREANS,
MISSIONARY DECLARES

TOKIO. Doc. 4. Charges hive been
made against the Japanese troops In
Manchuria by the Itev. W. T ('-.(- : an
American Presbyterian missionary

Dr. Cook, toiiowlng
the Japanese demonstration march
through the Manchurlah border terri-
tory, m.idi statements to tht- Japanese
eounei! hi Mukden, accusing

of butchering Innocent Ko-
reans. Including manv Christians,
without trial.

MEXICO FREES JENKINS
OF KIDNAPING CHARGES

Mexico CITY Dec 6 All charges
against William O, Jenkins. American
consular agnt in Pueblo, who was
arrested last year charged with com-
plicity in his own kidnaping, were dis-
missed by the superior court Sunday.
The court ordered Jenkins given com-
plete freedom. Jenkins expects to
leave soon for San Diego, Cal., to
bring his family to Mexico

CROWD IN FRENZY

OVER !8!E T3

lETiiEjW
Returns From Plebiscite Over-- 1

whelmingly In Favor of Con-

stantino for Monarch

ATHENS. Dec fi. (By The Asso-

ciated Press,) Returns from the
plebiscite held throughout Greece yes-

terday which was to decide whether
the Greek people would recall former
King Conslatuin.- - lo the throne made:
vacant by the death of his son. King
Uexander, appear to Indicate an I

'overwhelming majority In favor of.
I .Constantino resuming power as king

The vote is being counted as a mat-- i
ter of formality, for the plebiscite
v;a.. i'mi.' IiIiti i farcial In this Clt
and In the country at large. lle- -
ports for generally already
indicate a majority of 500,000 in fa-- 1

vor of ' Constantlne, and claims are
made that the entire electorate of

1800,000 voted for him Definite re-- 1

'turns from Piraeus show 13,000 In
favor of Constantine and only 900
against him.

A crowd estimated at 00,000 in
which there were babies, children,

i women, civil servants, prirls, peasants,
won en from court circles, sailors and,

'soldiers, gatheied last night In Place
do la Constitution, near the klns,
palace, and all worked themschc
into a perfect frenzy, throwing con-- 1

fetti, and waving flags of nil nations.
olive branches and paintings and pho-
tographs of Constantlne.

A large pait of tho crowd was oom--1
posed of women who clamored for pr I

mission to vote. As they marched
alonjr, they chanted madly: "Con-
stantino has promised us the vole."

PRINCESS Hi BRED,
A demonstration was made In favor

of Princess An.istasla and a handsome
woman gowned In pale yellow satin
appeared on tho balcony above the
famous Cafe de BreslL While thei
people applauded she clapped her
hands and cried: "Constantlne is
coming back."

Long live the dollar princess.' was'
the answering shout.

It I planned that the liner Patrlsi
will meet Constantlne at Brlndlai latel
thlH week.

BRITAIN'S W IRNlNG.
ATHENS. Dec. 5. (By The AsaoJ

dated Press.) Great Britain will si
lend no further financial aid to Qn--

in case former King Constantlne re-
turns to the throne, according to a
note presented the Greek government
today by Earl Granville, British inin- -
(star in this city.

The French minister also presenter!
a note to the government demanding
the payment Of outstanding loans

Both tho notes forbid the issuance
by the national bank of paper money,
alread printed against a loan
of 400,000,000 drachmas, which was
arranged during the regime of former,
Premier Vcnlzelos. J

"'We can only do what the neopl
wont," said Premier George RhaFlla

iin speaking of the two communica-
tions The regent has received no'
word from Constantlne! will reply'
In a few days to the British and.
French notes. I

Q O O Q I

CONGRESS IS CONVENED; I
HARDING MAKES SPEECH I

FIIIE BILLIONS

Id ulllil HuauJ

OFfflGflESS!
Army and Navy Down for Big

Sum in' Estimate of
Houston

WAR DEBT SINKING
FUND IS HUGE ITEM

.Millions Sought to Care for
Disabled Soldiers Sailors

Marines

WASHINGTON'. Dec. Vt- (By the
Associated Press.) Another peace-

time estimate of nearly five billions of
dollars for the government's expenses
during the riscal year 1922 laced con-
gress when 11 reassembled today. Thej
oxift-- t figures as transmitted by Secrc-- .
t..r Houston are $4.CG.i..6,750. an
Increase of nearly one billion dollars
over the appropriations for the cur- -'

rent year, but -1 l.oyn.00" less than
the estimates submitted a year ago.

Continuing war costs wefer directly'
reflected throughout the estimates

that the government might be
on a lour billion dollar basis for Some
years to come j-- i compare.) with the
one billion dollar maximum preceding
the war. The single Item of in-- j

treat on the public debt was almost
the pre-wa- r maximum of all appro-- 1

prlatlons, this total being $92.C50.000.
lu i.ddJtlon there was an estimate of

-- ... 7i'.4.S64 for the war debt sinking,
fund. .

rirr d "t
nr the individual departments, the

army ntul navy .i usual, asked for the
amounts, the estimate for the,

military establishment being $'799.-- 1

275. 50 and for the naval establish-
ment MBi,52l,8i:

The total estimates as given by Mr.
Houston follow:

Loglslatlvi .congress! 9,g24,0(0.
Fvecutive (White House and gov-r- t

moot departments), S16448,X79.
ludlclal (supreme court), Sl.OSO,-- ;

ir.
Department of agriculture. $ 11,989,- -

339.
Foreign 'intercourse, $11,9S3,S48.
India-- ; affairs, $11.9X0,703.
Pensions. $266,190,000.
Panama .anal, 116,187,226;
Public work, $250,928,191.
Postal service, $5S 5.406.902.
Miscellaneous $673,154,741.
Permanent annual,' appropriations,

11,800,776,861
PREP IR l BY DI Mm B ITS.

Tins.- estimates prepared by the
1'eii.o rntlc administration, arc for the
operation of tho government during
the first fiscal year of the new Repub-
lican administration. Republican lead-- 1

ers in the senate and house nlready
have forecast a sharp cut in the total
and within the week the house com-
mittee;! will begin v. ork

Included In the estimates for the
arm:, and nan-- . Is a total of $96,000,-- 1
iioa for development and maintenance
cf the air rervjee In the two defensive
branches of the government, the navy'
ask for $35,000,000 and the armyi
seeks $60,000,000.

Chief among the estimates for thei
navy Is one of $1S4.000.000 to continue
the 1916 three-yea- r building program.'
Pay for the navy personnel exceeds it
by $923,910.

The army's greatest single Item isi
21'6,669,880 for tho pas and mileage!

of officers and men. Subsistence costs
for Ihe force Is estimated at $64,490,-- 1
896. An appropriation of $74,808,0001
Is proposed for the national guard.

Expenditures on public works sug-- :
gested under the war department total
$185,134,928. of which $68,097,S65
(.ces t... rler and hnrhor fie eloiuneiil

For Improvement end mnlntenan .

of military posta. fortifications and'
other works of defense', the army lists
$ 17.153.614.

Included In the miscellaneous items
Is an estimate of $147,898,620 for the
shipping board and one of $160,000,-- )
ooo for the bureau of war risk Insur
ance.

FOR PI BLR WORKS
In Its program to take caro of dis-

abled soldiers, sailors and marines un-

der the war risk act, the treasury
seeks appropriations of $35,- -'

ooo.ooo for additional hospital end dis-
pensary facilities anel $50,000,000 for
medical and hospital services. The fed- -
er.il board for vocational education
asks $7$,00o 000 to carry on its work.;

The treasury also seeks $57,038,000'
for the Internal revenue department
w hich compares with $43,038,000 spent
In the current fiscal year. For pro- -

hlbltion enforcement, $7,500,000 is
asked.

in. hide. j m th miscellaneous ex--
pendltures at.- - estimates by the vari-- lous departments for the conduct of
strictly departmental affairs, some ol
w bleh follows.

Interstate commerce commission
$5,574,000. federal trade commission
$1,055,000. United Stales employes,
conpetisation commission and compen-
sation fund $2,926,840 and railroad
labor board $550,000.

. io

BRAZIL RECOGNIZES
OBREGON'S GOVERNMENT

;

RIO JANEIRO) De. . 5. The Bra-
zilian government, hu recognised the
government of President Alvaro

Of Mexico. It wn announced to-
day.

GAVELS RAPPED
i

IN HOUSE AND

SENATEAJ NOON

President-elec- t Harding Warm- - i

ly Greeted Upon His
Entrance j

BETTER TEAMWORK IS
PREDICTED IN ADDRESS

Not Known Whether Wilson
Will Read His Message

to Congress

WASHINGTON, Dec. n The third
and final session of the
congress began hero today with Presl-- '
dent-elec- t Harding in his seat in thej
s. nate. The galleries began to fill
early In the day and were crowded
when the gavels of Vice President
Marshall and Speaker Glllctt fell
promptly at noon.

Senator I larding w as Kiven a round
of applause as he entered the senate;
Chamber lust b fore noon. Spectators,
rose all ovei tl. galleries to obtain'
a better view Of the president-elect- ,
who entered from the Republican
cloak room ith Senator Lodge, lie-- j
publican leader

II LRDING GREETED
Mr Harding was surrounded im-

mediately by a crowd of senators who
Shook his hand and clapped him on
the hack The president-elec- t wM-- .
corned hts admirers with a broad
mile. i

- i. ..tor Harding spoke briefly and.
h . care then adjourned without

transacting business to awal; a com-- 1

munlcation from President Wilson.
A da) of cooperation and friendly,

relations between the While House
and congress was forecast by Preside-

nt-elect Harding today In a short
address from the floor of the senate

Though disclaiming any desire to
criticise the present administration.
Mr. Harding declared it one of the.
ambitions of his four years as chief'
executive to insure better team work
between the two branches of the gov- -'

rnment.
SPEl I ii w KB BRII F

The speech which did ne.t touch on
eletalled uuestions of policy, was de-- i
lucre, i by the president-elec- t in re-- ,

sponse to an ovation that greeted him
when he went to the senate chamber.
In his capacity as a senator and nn- -

swered to the opening roll call of the
new session.

WILSON MAY APPEAR
President Wilson has not yet made

known whether he will deliver his la.ci
annual message to congress tomorrow!
in person, but arrangements have been'
made at the capltol to receive him,
should he decide to resume the cus-- !

torn interrupted by his lllnes. Tickets
of admission to the house galleries
aic ready for distribution upon an-
nouncement from the White House
that the president will visit the cap-- ;
itol.

PROHIBITS 1 MM It. RATION
Favorable report on the Johnson hill

prohibiting Immigration In the United
States for a period of two years was
ordered today by the house Immigra-
tion committee. Chairman Johnson,
of tho committee said the measure
woubl be given preference In the
house.

IID FOR FXRMKKS
A to determine

whether tho resolution directing revlv
il of the war finance corpora lion phalli
be a Joint or concurrent one was ap-
pointed today by the Joint congresslon-- U

committee holding hearings n 'he
agri. ultura situation A concurrent
resolution would not require approval
by President llson.

Thr committee is to report later
In the day. It la composed of Sena-
tors NorrK of Nebraska. Smith, of
South Carolina, and Capper of Kansas

HARDING'S IDDRl S6
Senator Harding rose to spp.ak after:

Senator Lodge, of Massachusetts, the
Republican leader, had colled attcn-- '
tion formallly to his presence and
asked that he he recognlred by the!
vice- president,

"I am pleased at the greeting by
fellow members of the senate,'' said!
Mr. Harding "No member of this
body could bo more reluctant to leave
It 1 may sny to this senate that 1

Came here with very high respect fori
this body, and I am lOaVlhg It with'
greater respect than that with which
i came it one could always direct
his own political fortunes to his liking'
I should have preferred tliy member-
ship here to any office a eltlen may
hold In this republic or elsewhere in;
the world.

IMPORTANT I OF CONGRESS
I like the freedom, the association,

the patriotic sense of responsibility
which abides here, l urn conscious of
the great place which congress holds
under our constitution and particular-I- )

sensible to the obligations of tlx
senate. When my responsibilities be-
gin in tile executive capacity 1 shall
be mindful of the senate's respon-- .

slbllltles us I have been zealous of
tl'.eni as u member, but I mean at the
same time to be Just us Insistent about,
the responsibilities of the executhc
Our gov ernmental good fortune does
not He In the governmental surrender
at either end of the avenue, but In tho
coordination and cooperation which
becomes the two In a great nnd truly I

representative popular government
This bring , me to the thought par-- 1

Oiitlnned on Page Two )

3808 KILLED IN

AUTO ACCIDENTS
! IN YEAR, ONLY

WASHINGTON, Doc 7 A
total of 3808 persons were killed
in automobile accidents or died
is a remit of miunes the.-eiro-

during the last year, the census
bureau announced today. An
automobile accident death rate
of 14.1 out of every 100,000 of
oopulation was reported for
1019, an incroase over every
yc.r since 1913 when the rate .

8.0 and an increase of 245
in the total number of deaths
over 1918

Statistics for cities of 250,000
or more population included:

Los Angeles 119, increase 28,
rate 21.1; San Francisco 85, in-

crease 11, rate 16.9; Seattle 50,
increase 10, rate 1G.0; Portland,
Ore, 31, no change, rate 12.1;
Eenever 41, decrease 2, rate
16.1. j

LODGE INFORMS

WILSON TIT

BODYJS READY

First Meeting Between the
Two Since Before Treaty

Defeat

WASHINGTON, Dec. G Senator
Lodge 6t Massachusetts, headed a com
mitteo which called at the White
House today to inform President Wll
son (hat conpresa was in session and
ready to receive communications from
him. It was the first meeting between
the president nnd Senator Lodce eince
before the peace treaty was defeated
in (ho senate under Senator Lodge's
leadership

Th president received the senators
and representatives in the Blue room.
It was Die first committee of notiti
cation from thi GGth congress to call
upon him and was the first congTes
sional committee with on. . xcepnon to
be received by Mr. Wilson since lie
was taken ill more than u year ago

00

WIRE COMPANIES COMBAT
PEACE TIME CENSORSHIP

Washington, Dec. o -- a pro-

posed telegraph convention between
tho great powers drawn up by the
International cotum unicatlone' confer-
ence now in session here. Is under-
stood to meet with vigorous opposition
from the American commercial ieio-Riap- ii

companies who s;iid to pro-les- s

to soe in it the virtual extension
of tho war-tim- e powers exercised by
the United States over the telegraph
and a step toward eventual govern-
ment control.

The American commissioners to the
conference have approved the- pro-
posed convention with reservations,
the exuci nature ( which bas nol
been disclose!.

PattlcUlar clauses of ths proposed
convention tn which the American
commercial lelcpruph ( oiupa nlen :u .

said to take cjpc. iui exception ;iih1
against which they are reported to
plan an attuck should the convection
be presented to congress Includlm;
provisions which give the I'arloua
ernments n right of censorship in
peace times,

BAKERS IN CLEVELAND
AGAIN CUT BREAD PRICE

I CLEVELAND, O Dec. C. The sec- -
ond cut in the price or bread In two
weeks was announced today. Round
loaves retailed at 12 cents, while 16
cents was asked for pound and a half
loaves, a reduction of one cent.

00

FILMS GLORIFYING CRIME
FORBIDDEN BY QUAKERS

HARRIS URG. Pa.. Dec. ft. Mov-in- g

picture films that glorify crime
lor make criminal careers or adven
Itures fascinating or alluring will
Ihencoforth be barred m Pcniniylvan
tn. state beard of censors announced 'i
WuSsmVWkwB BIS M I I


